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a 150 diamond, absolutely free.

ltl. the subscriber to a quo"
u. .i.li -- ..mi,. I. nltlH to the
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THE VENERABLE REVEREND WILLIAM

The Opportunity to Get a Faeee

Ring Extended to All Old
SuhscAhevs

in a
as of

of .

of

Tho Journal Erco Diamond aiioss-In-s

Contest enters upon Iho third

week with prospects of Increasing In-

terest Orders far and

Kncsseti on tho diamond havo conic
from Boutuorn and Eastern Oregon

and and from California
sd fitter stales.

Open to All on Equal Term.
To provont any unfairness and glvo

11 MibiorlburB an equal chance, Tht
Journal hart extended tho right to a
free guess to all who may bo In org

rears on tho carrlor lists or on special
delivery ni well as by mull. Many

old frjonds aro allowed to run ovor
tho tlmo paid for by apodal request
and as a favor to thorn, and wo aro
willing they should bo treated ai
veil m subscribers
or new subscribers. After all, whnt
newspaper man who does not love
his old subscribers most! That Is
our foollnp. nnd wo extand our good
will to all on equal torms.

Father Dollarhldo
Nearly knows Key. Win.

Doltarhldo. the veteran North Sakm
minister. Ho la rino or the boat mon
In hit ohiiroh nnd n pioneer who tins
dono mueh good In the world. He
made a gUBM for Tha Jonnrnnl din
mond ring tho ether day, nnd Judg
Ing front hit pnit la like-
ly to win the aparklluK kmii Some
years ami a fine road wagon was kIv

laen away In 1'orUaml lo the best
jniPMer and KHthw Uollarhlde wuuh
within ot of the fortUHate number
Ho Is an old subscriber of Tl Jour-
nal ami tnkwi a Keen Interest In this
ronjvet suit will We among the first to

(lit winner. 11m consid-
ers It one of tho fairest contests that
kis ever como undv his obaerva.
Hon.

First Two Weeka a Success,
The first two weeka of Tho Jour atnt Diamond Guessing Contest have

Indeed exceeded lh most sangulnq
of all coucerutHl. Mom to

tnicaK haro bon raado than anyone
"would havo predated and scores ot
tbwo haw com thMtitih tho mails t"
while a crk at tho bus.
nesa offlco of Th Journal has bceu
kept busy writing jvcelpU.

the modus operandi and donoalt-Io-k

Kutwtm for those
At time many haw tmu. Uaetl up at
tho counter WAltlng th4r turn to

iea at tn. unkuowft uraUw. All
wl plwised with this opportunity to

' r- " iMttlIn a euotaet for tn vain
bl a prli wUlth U frH

tt
lo the fortunate

Many reewtar aro pay boInjr up their ffr a year In advance
and thua iwurisg Ht kuw. h
Idea thus be4nj; frwd from a esiWct

cm twolv Ubmm yr, Thy rtMt
Jsm that In this way Th
tha no iwre, rid them f a woth

th
ly ftetera alL aa4 tArm thaw a
awwiy BVBMHir M gUffc for the
UtO getu. Somo aro pajlai; Mp n
wenUa 't mmhto thrw icwmm, Ma iaay bw an ,
1a on IkW MUial off. Ob ,tmBg la

paM Ma father1
jear (a advaaee aad took the guu1W and will eolhK-- t the awaey

. ..i . ...iA.'! vi
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Tho plan require the payment cf a

to an unknown number. The percon

diamond."
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Numbers, Any One

Be&vtiM Fitst Water Stone Set Tiffany Gold Ring
Given Away Expression Good Will To-

ward Subscribers

Possibility Any Crooked Work.

Your Cbpice 975

No

subscrlptlona

Washington,

Participates.
overybody

experience,

congratulate

oxpoclktiona

subscription

wplaln-le-

partlcltlnK.

paxticlpate

a)Nto)tttJy
wUerlbw.

suberUurs

JwunaKooaU

bcrtmka

twUriiUw.

back from his Indulgont parent. Otli-cr- s

aro going so far as to pay the
subscriptions- - ot their loss Interested
friends and will thus get tho guesses
for tho short uso of their monoy.

and may win tho valuablo prlxo for,

their trouble. Ono roan who takes
sovornl copies of tho paper has takon
15 RU0S8UB. and yet ho realizes that
only ono numbor can win tho prize.

How to PartlolDAte.

For each receipt ot one dollar for
(be DeJly or Weekly Journal, to any
addreo, tho ponton to whom the ro- -.... ,
eeipi is uwuea, win m proa an op-- , publjghed to UM( m Tho Cap(ta,

abohtoly without coat, toJourna, munoaA QUef,,ng Conteot
hare a pie at tho unknown nmbr, Umler mca of formlnc a "num-an-

the nemm or persons gwestnr , ber, lt lg for anyone, not
--vv. luv u...uWr w... r.c,o M .

pretrat and without any compensation
whatever, and moroly aa an expreoeien
of jood will on th part of The Journal
toward Its subscribers, the JIM dia-
mond Tiffany ring advertised In this
paper and on exhibition at the Jewel
17 store ot a H. lllngos, 38 State
street, Solom, Oregon. The party
paying ono dollar or more shall rc
ctdfo a receipt for each dollar paid,
and haye the opportunity to guom n
different number for each such rocolpt
held. No commission Is allowed tn
any agout or solicitor for securing
subscribers, and the rorson so sub
inrlhlni- - ii.m It wltk IV. ..n.l ... . '

lag that tho Dally or Weekly Journal .

accepted aa payment In full for the
money paid.
Unknown Numbed How Prepared.

The unknown numbor that la to bo
gueased was made up In the follow
ing manner. Tho ten nuinbra from
nouHht to nlno wore put on aoparat
altpa of paper and folded so aa to be

uawu, ami a oommitue ot aubscrib-r- s

waa askot) to conduct tho aa- -

setulilliifi of tho unknown numbor.
Thla unknown numbor waa formed

Tho Jouruai office on Monday, Jan.
rr 11, ISO, in tho following man- -

aer; The tew numbor from naught
nla, InolustTtv on aoporata atiDs of

laior, tn amnll KaJod onvolopwi wvw j

u iko, ansjcoa, ana
blindfolded penon la Uo prosecco of
tho oommltteo dnw out threo ot
&om tea nuniUm, marking tho firet

, tho aocoud two and th third
three In flun, and thoy wro then

c4 in a luf oavaioixa. seed) tin
and pUca wiux u,a diamond oa eahl-blUo- a

In the Jowolry tor show vrta-
0h " Uttrlu Pb coo- -

AtA 4II not he ODOnek) nnlll
cooxt hi cload, when tho dia-

mond wtli b given to tho nearest
Kueasor. Tho unknown uumhor will

formed by puttlac tothoi the threo
numbom In tho order aa markod .
twu, three, on the oovelopos in whloh
wey are contalaod. Th unknown
numbor will not be aaxnbled until '

Buoasdug conleal U eomulotoi and
publicly anaouaoed to wborlbe.

The Number to Be Qimm At.
There lt la. seald un ia an ftnalrwvi !

I
.i. . . . ... 7 rlw winaow with tho diamond, and

there U will remain until the diamond
Elton away to tha lueW iumiuu- -

NVrlttea aoroaa the face of a larjje
Wtti envelope, are tho worda: --ThU

envelope contain the unknown num

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM. OREGON, TUESDAY, JANUARY 26,

"":
ENDORSED

An

portunlty.

impowiblo

dollar on aubecrlptloo, which ct , .

lucky enough to guess closest to

' i " " " " " "r

$ J 50 Diamond
and New

of Wbicb May Be

bor In The Capital Journal Diamond
Queuing; Content" Thla number was
formed in oxact pursuance of tho plan
advertised In Tho Journal, by a com-inltto-

of buslnoea mon and Journal
subscribers, who camo into tho office
Monday, January 11. Following Ii
their signed statomont on exhibition
at Mr. Hinges' show window:

The Unknown Numbor.
Wo, tho undorelgnod. woro present

at The Journal offieo January 11, and
assisted In tho forming of tho un
known number, according to the plan

OTon the mombare ot Ihla eommlH..,
UlO pubUshera of Tka Journal nn.--
tho Jowolor who furnishod tao rinc
to know whal the number Is.

(Signed) N. J. JUDAH,
J. Q. OUAJIAM.
QEO. C. W1LX.,

IUU D. PATTON,
OILAS. II. IIINQES,
FltANK 0. FBItQUSON.

Limited Competition.
Tho numbor of receipts issued In

this contest will bo Umltod to tho
numbor of guosBoo poseiblo In tho
rarmo of tho numbore hotwoon 013
ftn1 987 " tho unknown numbor must

i... composod of a figure within thoeo
Umlu Tho unknown numbor cannot
bo loss than 012 nor moro than 987.

To bo a perfectly harmless and
and amusiug guessing con-te-

tho number to bo guessed at
must bo and remain absolutely un-
known. Thoro must be no chanco
tor any crooked work on tho part of
Tito Journal publishers, of the Jowolor
furnishing tho diamond, nor on thopart of any auboribor. Tho receipts
for this jruowinc ooatoat will bo num-bore- d

in duplicate, but the stub will
bo only for tho uurnoai. nt t.t..i.lug tho irobacrlbor who la tho success-
ful Kuoeaor each subseril.or w.i
the suotH numbor on the back of Ma
rocolit--ch one making his or herown guoea at tho unknown numberAs aoon as tho receipts aro all soldthe gucwing contest will be ovor andtho nearest numbor awarded the dia-
mond.

How the Guesses Are Mad.
On securing a rocoJnt f, - .- - -- t vug UUcUr or more, tho person

m write hU gueJTb"
twgea tho above i,mK . .
dollblo pencil, writing only one guou.on each recoipi nd Ja...-- - .l.hmelnth. soldered Un boa provided

" "" "i oraro for that
8ubllcrtb out of town will hTtT
Jowed to mata, their guix n
manner. Receipt, iU bo aSS
ttjH. and they can return the sWthe , rituB J
--Jounal

a sealed envelope pUluly JDiamond Queuing OZthey wm U deit., ,- -r

The aoldered tin box wUlmun nam . j. .""" HttUI & IB .v.l.A
l the

couteat ar i.i0eelpt m all r

SOME
ANCIENT

FOOD

Bread Was Venerable, but

the Butter Was no Rarity

rru v nf hn niflost dinner

which has evor been oaten," Is told

by the Brussels correspondent for

tho New York Herald. According

to this corrospondent, an antiquary

in tho city of Brussels named Goo-i,-i

inviimi iilo frlonds n this flnrond.

a description of which Is given by

ono of tho guests as follows: At tnai
dinner I nto apples thai ripened more.

than eighteen hundred years ago;

bread mado from wheat grown before
the children of Israel passed through
the Bed sea, spread with butter which
was mndo when Elizabeth was nueerv

of England; and I washed down tho
repast with wlno which was old when
Columbus was playing barefoot with
tho boys in Genoa. Tho apples wero
from an carthon Jar taken from tho
ruins of Pompeii. Tho wheat was
takon from a chamber In ono of tho
Pyramids, tho butter from a stone
eholf in an old well In Scotland, whore
for sovoral centuries lt had Iain In an
earthen crock in icy wntor, nnd the
wlno was recovered from an old vault
In tho city of Corinth. Thoro was
six guoots at tho table, and each had
a mouthful of bread and a tcaspooni
ful of wlno, but was permitted to help
himself bountifully to tho buttor,
thoro being sovornl pounds of It.
Tho applo Jar hold two thirds of a
gallon. Tho fruit was swoot and as
flnoly flavored as if it had been picked
but yostorday."

Affluence.
(Puck.

Tho Toachor But you wouldn't
want to bo a little heathen?

Phoobo Coopah Uraphl Beckon 1

would If doy git all do collections
what's took up fo' 'em.

O jDL J3 3P xt. X jO. .
3usth yf l Kind Yon Han Always Dot

RADIUM
RADIOS RADIOS RADIOS

Stupendous Offer Made by
Well-Know- n Phlla. Firm.

RADIOS RADIOS RADIOS

Thousanda of Persona In All Sections
of the Country Have Been Healed

by This Wonderful Dis
covery.

I)ar KrUnda:
Don't road this adwtliement If jouexpert to get aomUhlnB for nothlne.you won't. We hare a Reed articleanil we want money for It. lie senilble
If you had something that was north

Sn,. r..wouM you ?,ve .u freT Whenan advertUement where
irMUn'L'M,im,et,'lnR for Mt'dnit. that some- -

up to some "illin Ham" came, 'ne are not runnlns a patent medicine
uujlne- -. so rest easy on that subject

"r'" "in jiib euucateu
f.? LSlf1"V. are ,lle 0,1 want
walk, .f vul ' ?2.ra.,A"1 w' J? P"
i!2,y.rei bfor? H,e mbllc ag onal

our conH.ln.- - ..n.i ,i,
beneflt of our experUnce. Jt Is a 2othcwitury product, one that will be moreappreciated the more It U tried

UlentB to a e mve viTAl.IZKll- -

tlus.Tmakw an even tantr. .' iover llie bwly and In fact It makes a new

?r rl?L KT" within avii'jmotriinr1ii .i.m me ton--e of cootact with thla

affiSS-S- S L.e.nrcome
hahleiCANIiLVu to'TtAWS."'
on?Bd'.JerBUWbl,fS.PVh' " not "
creUlt0abler-M,r- i-

"i, i,B"," ,l "srdly

ed reJnw h Oodsend
th' unsoll.lt.

to humanity"alleott Christ e, ot New York th.well-know- author, says. lQa ireat measure I. due to 'Kadio?
Weakness of certain organa Is resnonalMe far all dUease. We buildem so that a dlaea.e Is an ln?p."blirtJ

curf , .id aMntto0' ', w

Sire you a written guarantee. Could tusk anything morel "nAmoa.
RADIUM RADLUM RADIUM

iVlltrhf vajip s.iAn.i. -- .. .
and
new

maki
nii.nl

wonderfuliimino
atneTiSSS wliff tfl.

astUlty 5O0.00a wer asef, iLVK Al ?
thla tr".. " K'Te

'KAi.iJa-""A..,,rM- 5 r."'..0""doi-r- a-; It anV'wan Tr waB. J"'
OFFER OFFER OFFER

HADIOS CO
812 Drexel nulldlns

Sir- -
1'hlUdelphIa.

ttoeloneit find one dollarseed me a Uateat of "KADlfS",a JP,f.,B ,i,d wrapper, and aU
a a a nafti niu utrieaja a.

ruiriA mik iv runTTiT u ""
MM tA MbBtT fl ,!..- - ;'. .T0
that effwl "
Name ,

A4dre t
CJtj

Btsts

It is very con-

venient to attribute
the disasters which
overtake us to fate.
But for the most
part man is the
arbiter of his own
fortunes. Business
men are struckppi! down suddenly as
by lightning. The
venuci j;ii....v

"heart failure." "His nean was wii..
It was fate for him to meet this end."
But if wc went behind the "weak heart
we should find a "weak stomach, prob-

ably, and back of the weak stomach is

careless eating nt irregular hours.
When the stomach is diseased the

organs depending on the stomach for

nutrition are starved. Starvation means

weakness of the body and its organs.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

cures diseases of the stomach aud other
orgainof digestion and nutrition. When
these organs are cured, diseases of heart,
liver, lungs nnd kidneys, caused by the
diseased stomach, are cured also.

"In the fall of iS7 t win taken wim f moiner--

IDC spem,11. ..,.l..il..nuuiui.ui of the heart, nntl A (119

Iresned feeling in my etomacn.-II-
. writes Mr.

V Kluney, of Knight. Doddrld Ige Co , West
Vn "I coiuultcrt a doctor nna ne mu i nu
organic heart trouble. He gae me eoine medi-
cine, but lt did me no Reed. I then tried differ
ent klliui oi paieni mctiiciuca, uui .n. j

helped me a little. I then ent and cot "ve
botfls of Dr Tierce'a Golden Medical Discov-
ery Before the limt bottle was gone I lelt a

change. Wheu the five bottles were Rone I
began to work. I had not worked any for a

j ear before
"1 am well and can eat anything now with

the exception of pork and greasy food."

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure
biliousness.

HUIE WING SANG CO.
Chinaware. Jnnaneso fancy nnd dry

goods, ombroidorlcs, laces, silks, wool- -

on goods, skirts, wrappers, waists,
whito underwear. Wo niako up all
kinds of ladies' gnrmons, gents' over-

alls. Matting, dishes, etc., now on

snlo at tho cheapest price. Corner of
alloy, Court street, Salem, Or.

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD,

Over Ladd & Bush's Bank, Salem, Or.

THE EUTECAFE
203 Commercial Street

Short Orders, Oysters In all atyleo

Meals at all Iiours
Service a la Carte

E ECKBRLBN, Proprictof

Ftee9

Yes Ftee.
Dr. Stono makes no clinrgo for

consultation or prescription. Can
bo found daily at one or tho
otljer of his drug stores Salem
Oregon.

i;,Turr &jsszssssijfixVtuAm tUlMMt. XUifm Hum, pii i i.'r-- i-
"tti

'ttff S" lfft AntKftrutMllf mu
FlLBBWuBuppositom
?' . buimtiik . 5r;,hM m.f '.

j a tu ra tula for Uun Lr w V '
U v,r y. 'i v.'.","':.""-'.- "

r i, w rn. k.. -- u. ,.T 71' "'" Mlf" 'oi. UNcasTtM, ea.
vKi&xjMxxkmmMsu

Bold In Salem by 8. c. Otona.
t.au for yy Bamplaa.

Conrallls &EasteroR R.

TIME CARD NO. 24.
No. 2 for Yaqulna:

Leaves Albany 12:46 p.m.
Loaves Coryallls 2:00p,m
ArrlTw Yaqulna ili0mNo. 1 Returning:
Leaves Yaqulna 6:45 a, m.Loayes Corvalll. 11:30 a. m

Nor rfD3r '.":"P.m.Derolt:
Leaves Albany
Arrives Detrol-- .. , ' it' PNo. 4 From Detroit: '

Leaves Detroit 1:00 p.m.Arrlvos Albany .. B:B5p.m.Train No. l nri.o. i ,,t .

ZZir a P. outn

uKES-SS?.1!1- 0-

ture of 8. P. northbound
a 2 connecta with thetrains at Corvalli. and Albany 5

Train No. , t
and other monntain ieaZ
Albany at 7:W ,, x1t about noon, amp8
to reach the eprinw aameTr

For further InforrnaUon ljply to
EDWIN STONE;

T-- OOCiauSLI, Agent, SST

t""

o&m
SHOJarSflB

UnmmPaohk
8 TRAIN8 TO THE EAST DAILY

DKTABT TIME QCIIBDULE3 ABUtiFOB From Portland, Or,

Uhlcsgo
Portland Salt Lake, Uenvor, Ft
Rncolal Worth, Omaha.t Kawa
8 60 s, m C'ltr, at. Louli, Chicago 6Pa,Tl Hunt-
ington

nuu Ji4.ab(

Atlsntlo
Kxprcu Salt Lake. Donvnr vi

8:16 p. m. nM.i.. .v
O.MS,,

via Hunt City, Ht. LauU, Chicago
Ington and East.

"Bt.'panT' Walls" WttTliirLowtr
Fiml Hail Spokano. Wallsco, Pull!

7 45p, a. man, Minneapolis s a. avia Panl. Duluth.Mllnaiikro
Bpoksus uaicaxo, anu n.ni.

70 PORTLAND TO CHICAGO IJ
Wo Chsnee of Cars

OCEAN AND RIVER OCIIEDUU
From Portland

Mlaalllug dates subjvet

8 p. m.
Sail arcry B dsyi

p.a

Daily
except COLUMBIA H1VKR IanSunday ToAstorla an'l War x.ena
6 p. m. Landlngu
Saturday
Or.tn,

WILLAMETTE RIVER

Steamer Ruth leavoo Solom fa
Portland and way landings on Tue
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, aboil
e n, m. M. P. BALDWIN.
A. L. CRAIO, AgLO.R.&N. Balea.

Gon. Pass. Agt Portland, Or.

""a

Offers a choico ot THREE gateways,
KAN8AS CITY, ST. JOSEPH W

OMAHA, to Chicago and points,Etit
Through Standard and Toorfii

stooping cars dolly between San fria-clsc-

and Chicago via Los Aiftta
and El Paso.

Throuch Tourist Sloeoor eaca

TUESDAY from Portland to Cidetga

via Salt Lake and Colorado Sprln&i.
Through Standard Slooplng Cut

dally between Ogden and Chlc&ga
Lowest rato In effect always aval

able via "Rock Island System."
Reduced ROUND TRIP RATES la

offect on July 12, 13, 6 and 16, ul
August 18, 19, 25 and 20; 00 days re
turn limit

Bo sure that your ticket reads vis

tho Great Rock Island Route.
Tho best and most reasonable at

lng car service. For lnformatloa,
GEO. W. DAINTER, T. P. A.
L. D. GORHAM. Gon Agt. 250 AldW

street. Portland Oro.

Quick
Time
East

From Tacoma, Seattlo, the Pnxet
Sound country and Spokane to Ml
flourl river points and tho Southed
the Burlington offers quick serviti
Through trains Seattle to Kanu
City equipped with big, free choir can
standard Pullman sleepers, nnd hurt

but not least, tourist sleepers, clwfc
comfortablo and choop.

Why not toko the Southeast special
via Billings and the BurllngtonT Yc
cant do betton, and you might do
worse.

A. C. OHE-DO- N, General Aont
lOO THIRD STREET,

PORTLAND.

O. C, T. CO.8 PA88ENGER
8TEAMER8

POMONA
and Altona leare for Portlaad, Monday,

edneday and Frluay ai 10 a, m.
Tuenlay, Thursday and Batnrdajr at 7 a.
?,. c?' Sorrallls, Tuesday, Thursday
andeainrdsyatflp. m.

For Independence daily except Sunday

Dock: Foot of Trade StrMt
M. P. BALDWIN, At

Your Stepmother
Is Still hore. anrl fin tinnr Bfl ever.

Whoa your clothes are worn &
dirty, or tho buttons pft tako them to

er, at the Salem Dyeing and. Clean-
ing Works, Repairing and rellnlng;

w velvet collars put on overcoats;
"o four sulta a month for 1. CU. um return oa.

U18. O. H. WALKER, Prop.
19S Commercial Street.


